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'HT .CARLISLE,,PA.; JULY,I2, 1855. . !,v
‘Pt)H CANAL COMMISSION EE,

I ARNOLD PLOMBR.'
CoinmUtce,Meeting,.-:

SlTho Democratic.S(fln<lii'gCaimnit‘,co of Cqm-r
■bqriatuL county, oror roquopted fltlho
public, house of on,,,
'<- v --'.'i p :
atTd’dlocki-P; &.,Tor thtf purppso-ofappldni-
ingthetimoifor'holding the ’delegate elections
Hithodovcrnl townships and boroughs, to elect

aito»'to a County.Convention, whoso duty
l;boi,lo* nominate .a- Democratic County

-r> t. ,; f ' . '
. t,V;- , , Tausfi OF, IDE CoMUITIKH. •
tirfuly'G, 1855. , , '•*.{.

.Jibe following named gentlemen compose the
S&ndlDg Cdmmittee ol Cumberland 1county, for

Lower,Alien; 'William L.
Cocklini Upper Allen; John Cmmcr E. JV.,
Carlisle; AVillla Foulk, W;W., Carlisle; ¥m.
Hamer Dickinson; David Eystcr, E. Penns.;
Peter Mirilch, Trankford; Ilobt. G. xoUng,
Hampden; David Hoover, Hopewell 5 Robert
C.M’Culloch, MiflUn; Samuel Ecklcs far., Mo-
chamcsliurg 5, Benjamin Krider,Monroe; Wm.
KlirikiNowvlllo;- Christopher MclHngcr, Now-
ten 5 John G Miller, Now Cumberland; Win.
Comman, K Middleton; Snyder Rnploy, S
Middleton ; Benjamin Dnko.Shlpponsburg Bo.;
T. P. Biair, Sbippensburg Ip.; Dr.- James Mc-
Culloch, SilverSpring; John Elliott,W.Pcnna.j
Daniel S.Croft, Southampton.

jrj“A Gentleman's Furnishing Store hna just
ticcn opencd'in Mhin street, opposite tho rail-
rpail depot, in ibis place, by Mr. Wm- A. Mii.es,
whichprescnts a very, nltraotivo appearance.—
H(s assortment ds large, varied’ and complete,
and has been selected with great care and judg-
ment;. Give him a call, gentlemen.

Oiltt CANDIDATE FOR CINAI CO3ISHSSIOSEB.
Wc placo at our mast-bcad- to-day the name

of Hon. Arnold Plomer, ofVenango county,

ds the Democratic candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner. We have known Mr. P. long and inti-
mately,'and have always considered him onoof
the purest and best men within the limits of ■dur Slate. Ho is a Democrat of the Jackson
school, a roan of enlarged experience, possess-
inga well-poised mind, and is universally pop-
ular wherever known. Uohas represented his
district'in Congress for two sessions, was Uni-
icd States Marshal for the western district, uo-

.v dct.Mr* Polk’s administration, and also .Stale
Treasurer for tv number of years; all of which
highpositions lie fillcdwith distinguished Ail-
iiy and fidelity. No man stands higher in the
estimation of the people of western Pennsyl-
vania than Hon. Arnold - Pluiter, and no one

Is wore ontitlbd’to'tfierr entire confidence. We
consider his nomination by the State Conven-
tion tfrcprccureorofaglorious Democratic vic-
tory this fall, and it will give us pleasure to

assist to " push on the column ” for Puuren
and Victory !

Democrats of Cumberland—Democrats of
4. Pennsylvania I—with Arnold Plumbb as our

’ btandard-bcarcr in the approaching contest, wo
icon and-mi«t succeed- Let an early, efficient
ond'thbrough organization take place, then* as

soonas'posiblc, in all tho'Soantfes-, toiyns jind
townships of the State; IctDcraofratio Clubs
bo organized, and those who-are gifted _with
Speech tako the stump*and- our triumph will
-beassure aa-ji Will be complete, and- on' the
evraing' of(he second
bird of Jovo will sodr to'lbo skies
through .th'o oir that the people of the oldtfoy-
stbno arestill true to tho Constitution and to

theteachings of their forefathers.

■IEBI TRUE.
The Philadelphia Sun, the great Know-Noth-

ing organ of that city, is becoming sick at the
dishonesty and corruption of its party, and is
beginning to show symptoms ofrebellion. No
wonder, for it is now apparent to all thatKnow-
Nothingisra is nothing more nor less than gam-
bling in politics- Tho Sun of tho slh inst.,

says: We are no longer disposed to bo made
the cat's,paw’ for designing demagogues, to

pluck.from tho hot ashes of political contention
all tlic honorsand profits, while ourPrinciples
arc pot in tho least advanced. Wo have Been

enough to make the heart sicken at the corrup-

tion and degeneracy of the new school politi-
■ciansj and active cautery must be applied to cat

out their proud flesh. Ifselfish, greedy, and un-

worthy anxiety after place, shall induce a de-
parture from tho straight path of honest integ-
rity, tho roost lamentable’ disasters roust re-

sult- .
The President at Oape Mat.—Tho visit

of President Picrco to Capo May has been a

source of much gratification to the visitors
tiicrc. Ho expected to leave yesterday for
Washington, but it id understood to bo his in-
tention to return to tho Island in a few days.

Sympathy with Russia.*—Tho mansion and
grounds of Thomas Winans,in Baltimore,.were
magnificantly iUuminstwlou Thursday night,
in honor of tho repulse of -tho Allies by tbo
Russians. The garden and mansion, covering
a space 1of about six acres, were one glare of
variegated lamps, flre-worka, rockets, &c. Mr.
Wuupff, we believe, was, formerly in the em-
ploy of tHo Oxariflt afat salary, ns Superin-
tcndbnt of his ami machine shops.

Dromnr in Fj.ouh.—The Mobile Tribune of
tlio 19l1i ult., says Hint new flour, is selling
thereat §5 per bbl., ami confidently predicts
that in three weeks it will bo sold for $3 50
per bbl.

li.i.p.oiTiuAm CiuumcN.—The last Logisla-
iXiro passed the following important section,
relating to tbo name and right of illegitimate
children to inherit the estate of their mother—-
and the mother to inherit the estate of such
child: *

Sfeo. 3. Timt Illegitimate children shall take
ahdbo known by ino name of their mother,
and they and their mother Khali respectively
have capacity to take or inhcht.from each oth-
er personal estate as next of kin; and real es-
tate heirs in fee simplb; and as respects said
real or personal estate so taken-and inherited,
to transmit the same according to Iho intestate
laws of Hus State.

[Vy- *fho h’ourth was celebrated at Capo May
in quite a patriotic manner. Amongst the dis-

tinguished visiters present were President Pierce
and- cx-GovbrnorBigler. The latter read the
the Declaration of Independence, and Iho for-
mer delivered a short and appropriate address.

' vy The K, N. Slttto CouncilofPennsylvania
ineftit Heading on the 4th Inst., (what fc dese-
cration of the day!) After a stormy session
of ln-0 days; thiff Dually split on; tho slavery
rpustion-rono section going in for the Phllndd-
phla Platform, aftd thoother opposing it. .' n.,

H. N. WTMBIWAIS IN CONNECTICUT.
Wo publish, in another column, tpd|exposi-

tion of.the members ol a Rqow-NotUinao^Jrf-. 1
cobin Council inCohncctitmt; numbering soft I
enty namcsi'innd ask for itllmllaUcniionwiden ]
eueb a document,cmanatingTrom Buchasoupsd, '
undoubtedly! dcservps. yaa eubugliln
thdt’tlmt>svfl^nlrca.dy lrcvcaVaVof '
of the Conspiracy, without anything in addi-
tion, to effectually and forever damn U ip tbo
eyes of all honest men, of whatever religious
creed orpartyv bui' disclosures,
of more.fearful and startling, import, ore broft

to the light ofddy; and that, too—:not through
the agency, (rivdfcly of one man—hut of a
whole Council of the Order, all congregated iif
one community. It heretofore baabeen the ob-
ject and the businesses thpfc [Organization to
publicly,deny everything.tha|i ]i^a;bccn impart-
ed. of their inside,iOpcratipnB,rwbilo:- thcyi pnV
volcly acknowledged that therevelations were
true to the very letter. . However successful
they may.have been,
tbu effect-of. -the they will

.flnd'that it will bcanup-bill business to make
; tlib public believe that this One is.i tissue Of

• falsehoods. For ourselvcswe are satisfied timt
1 what these bolters unite in,, revealing' is. true, J
and further,-that thc'best evidence,of its trutU► is the confirmation ofmuch ihatbas heretofore

» been divulged id other sections, together with
the,fact that hcro;aro, seventy men, all,of one
cointnunity, all members of the Order, and all

bo respectable citizens, who join in
exposing arid denouncing .the organization to
which they have been attached. .

The truth of thik exposition being establish-
ed beyorid the shadow of a doubt, is it possi-
ble that the organization will be, able to enlist
sympathies outside,:and to induce them to vole

their ticket? Is it to bo Expected that, with
such facts staring them boldly in' the face, hon-
est and patriotic citizens will unite with them
in building up a, party with ‘such proscriptive
and dangerous features? ,We: think not- ■ We
have on abiding confidence is theihtclligcncc,
in the integrity,: artd in the patriotism of (he

people, that will not die but until the last
‘glimmer of hope has passed away. ; AH that
the friends of the Constitution Want to roll
back this tide of lanatacisra, is truth and light
for the people, (live them that, and-lhe strong
arm of justice windfall,heavily upon the.head of
thq,nvonstcr ,tbat ecoVa to crush but our liber-
ties, and bids defiance to the; supreme lair of
the land—that fetters its minions with oaths,
and cheats them out of their independence—that
strips them of their manhood, and robs them of
their judgment—that assails their consciences
with threats, and brow-heats them into sub-
mission by the terrors of an illegal and an un-
warrantable oath, which ;s the scare-crow that
frightencs them into obedience whenever they
become fractious and turbulent: Let thepeo-
ple but know, the real objects of tho. Order,
their mode of operations, ~and the infamous
outrages they have been guilty of as a party in

different sections I 'of■ the ■ country, and the
“aVenging boor** will speedily Como,, ,

nrrocßisY op kiot-sotiumisji.
The unblushing hypocricy oflhc Know-

Nothing oi; Jacohin.faction, la without a paral-
lel in iho history of parlies. ‘ .They pretend to

hc*\ho guardians of-the Protestant religion tod
to hare a great reverence, /or the Bible; an«J
ye,t It in —yiw.4l.i. - ftnU
bloated political banditti; contains more infa-
mous and desperately wicked men than any
parly that ever existed in thisj country. ~Jn
their organization and mode of- Iransacting
business they-lake the Jacobins of Franco os
their'guide. In New York,Tom' Hycr and Bill
Pool, tile : pugilists, and Ned Buntline, • 4hc
noted, blackguard, l>ut yet a rosn ( ‘posscsssrig
some talent, were the men; who first ,organ-

I ia<d a Councif in that city. In Boston, the
| hot-bed pf fapatidsm, and Infidelity, Joseph
lliss, who as a member, of iho. Legislature,
got up a committee to Investigate;Catholic
schools, and then attempted to seduce a young
lady of that school—-he hi the head, and front of1
Know-Noyhingism In that city, and it is he'
who organize Councils fortho whole State,and
delivers lectures •in defense of Iho'Bible! In
Philadelphia,,that notorious band pf,ruffians
known by the name of “Killers" arc, nearly to
a tnan, Know-Nothings. So we might goon
and show that in all the cities cut-throatrowd-
lesm controls thoKnow-Nothing lodges. Anj
these arc the men who arc to teach tho people
reverence for the Bible!—these are tho men
who areto teach us political morality? Heaven
preserve us When tho Devil sets loose his min-
ions to instruct tho people in religion.

Reverence for tho Constitution is another
public profession sent forth by the dark lantern
gentry. And yetone of their principal organs
—tho New York Herald— boldly recommends
a dissolution of tho Federal Union, and old
Federal Massachusetts, a Stale, at present un-
der the complete control of Know-Nothing
bigots (tho Hon. Hiss at tho bead) bon passed
a law putting at defiance an act of Congress,
and making it imprisonment for an officer to
observe said act. All those “higher
of Uto Abolition school, too, arc Know-Noth-
ings to a man. It Is the most bare faced hy-
pocrisy. and the sheerest’ mockery, therefore,

for these men to make professions of' reverence
for the Bible trod'tho Constitution. Ono half
of them never read tho Bible at all, and know
little and care nothing for tho constitution of
iheir country, They (we mean tho majority,)
arc men of desperate fortunes, who arc utterly
bankrupt incharacter, moral and political.—
All Know-Nothings arc rogue**—for wo
know tliai a number of honorable men .have
been inveigled into this organization—but we
think wo nto safein Baying that all roguesare
Know-Nothings. A Know:Nothing lodgo is
but Iho lazar-houso for diseased and corrupt
politicians, and men of this character arc, as
by instinct, attracted to thc*c dona of pollu-
tion, as tho buzzard is attracted to carrion.—
They arc willing to resort to any
stoop to aify expedient—profess any creed, if
by so doing they can accomplish their selfish

I and wicked purpose*}. Bet them pursue their
course—let them go on in their wickedness and
sow broadcast the seeds of envy, and strife,and
Infidelity, but for decency sake wo cohjuro
them to keep their "bloody hands” off the Bi-
bloaml the Constitution ofourcountryl ,

K7* Ml** Moßaughlln, the Postmaster at:
Springfield, 0,, died at his residence in that
city on tho 23d ult.

: (Cf; Travellers can poyr go from Allentown,
to N. T., viaRailroad, for *3,00. Cheap.

TEE 4th IN TIUB COUNT!.
The 4th wasa remarkably quiet and,orderly,

day in Carlisle. Tfid, stores shopg/wirp
gehcTally wjtli tho exception of the
firing of crackers by } YoupfeVAmerica, .and, a

pnjnulcW the{Light no | demonstj-a-
tvqn waSjyisiblc. J-i 1 T; 'v' v-, 1 Jwas Oclcbrd-.
ted withusiml ccJa/by tbo citizens of Mechan-
icsburg and vicinity. A wcll-got-upl collation
was served up, (in the woods Vicar the town,)
at 1 o’clock, for the hundreds who-were pres-
eeofc. Thecivil and military procession was
undercommand dTMaj.-Jacob -Bowman, who
was assisted byseveral Aids, all on hocsc-bsck.
After the cloth had been removed
was, organized by the appointment,,of. tho.fol-
lowing gentlemen, a^officcrs * v

President—DK'Wdavtlv
; ''Vice JV«n/enf4—Prif.' TKCWbite, York,
Pa. ; Gcn. A. Armor,.Carlisle: iWro. U.Coor*
cr, Dayton. O.; Dr. P, pcirenbocbcr. Mt. Joyi
Pa.tS.Dunton,. Boston, ifass.; Mosca rMor
rett, Esq. ; • OhuTebtown;:Dr.K. Ross,- < Shop*
ardstowmSatn’l Mumper,'Dillsburg' Pa,J: Col
A. Noble,;Carlisle;: Ifa Day, Petersburg, Pa;,
Col. John John R. Tur-
ner, Carlisle ; Col. 11. B. Rebuclc,;Lccsburg;
James-DiTi Hampdem ' : ■:- 'j»

• Sflcrofa7!ics>r-John,;Bi Brnttpn,-, E. Beatty;
Carlisle*- Wy P., Coulter, Uarriaburg; J*FHnn,
McchanicsWg,,;., , s.u.i- :< .'.i

i After being thus organised; tlio Rcv.Mri
I
and ferront prbyer, wbichwas followed by. the ■reading of the Declaration of. Independence, in
a clear "and distinct manner, by A. N-Gbkbk,
Esq., of Mcchanicsburg. The Orator of tbe
day, Thomas M.Biddl*, Esq-i of Carlisle, vras
thenintroduced; and delivereda moat brilliant
and eloquent address." Wchatc rarely listened
to a 4tli of July oration so truly appropriate
and national injUs tone,r After Mr. Biddlu
hod concluded, tjie largo.company quietly.disi
parsed, well pleased with tho festivities of tbe
day. . /

In Nrwtille.'—Tho following, letter from
aft old .friend, gives an account of.the,manner
the day was obkrved by the goodpeople of that
town'

BUjAttoj*.—On,my way towards the
west, I stopped for a short-time with a friend
in the vicinity of Ncwvillo :, and on the 4th,ac-
companied him to that; pleasant little town, to
witness a, celebration of our. National Anniver-
sary, by the Literary Institute of that place,
assisted by. the citizens generally. l 1 assure
you I was amply repaid for my (rouble^the
drcnclfing.l received ingoing there thrown into
the opposite scale. The day was celebrated in
an elegant Arid capacious Hall—the largest I
behove in your county-belonging to the above
mentioned society. It speaks well for the.en-
terprise of itsproprietors and is quite an orna-
ment to the town.

The exercises were opened with prayer: alter
which ..the .Declaration .of Independence was
read by Mr.’ M'Kechan, bi-Ncwvillo. As,an-
nounce! in yourlost week's issue, an oration
was then delivered by the Iter. Mr. Hays, of
Middle-spring. . His subject—“TAr Young
Men demanded by the Times ’’—was bandied
in a-masterly style, ‘lie pointed “’out; the re-
sponsibility of that trust which ifi'Soon to de-
volve ppon the young men of therising genera-

and exhorted them to prepnreforits faith-
ful'dischargc, by a thorough morel as well as
jncnfal. dcsdplinc. fin* the-course of-his‘re-
marks he bnjoiricd the necessity <JTtljiyr talcing
a broad ond comprehensive, instead ofn narrow
ami exclusive view of those duties—the view of
Jtb» and- the philanthropist, rather
than ihatofjLhcservile devptt» of ‘‘asihglo idea.’’
Theformer to the expanding yia-
ion of thetelescope—the latter to lhat'pf...tbb
microscope. • llb-wpsifollowcd'by Prof, Cam-.
SijifChfttnlXTßlwtrg, whoso address

credit upon itj young author. Ho con-
fined himselfin the main to a consideration of
lour iNatibnalI flucncc uponbur own and other nations, illus-
trating. and ,confirming hia,views by examples
drawn,lropt, t,hc histories of other countries.—
After exercises, vened with
good muslo by the Ncvrvillo, brass- band, :tnost
oftho Mini .attendance repaired to the lower
ball and, paHook of ah elegant collation served

i up-by; the ladies of .1 In the cvcningan interesting,exhibition was
giren by the Ncwvtllo academy, under,. 4bo su-,
pcrintcndcnco of Mr. Linn, its principal, in
twhicli; piany. of: the citizens •participated* - It
consisted fop the part of: speeches, dia-
logues, ic.', and was by. no means. tho .lca.st
gratifying performance oftho day,:which itycry
'appropriately closed.,. Wo danot remember-of
cvcr.having attended h more chaste, cordial, and !
patriotic celebration than this, ■ There, were
none of those painful sights of juveniledepravi-
ty—considered from their frequency almost in-
separably Incident to such occasions—no noise,
confusion, or ebriety; nothing, in short, to mar

> tho intellectual pleasures of the day. ; All
seemed to enjoy—all to apprccinte-thcm.
, Extensive preparations arc making for , tho
Industrial Fair to lx> held there next month.-4-
Should I return in limp, which I nm anxious |o
do, I will giro yoa ftn account of it. It will
doubtless surpass anything of tho kind ever
icld in your county. D. E.

Chumbersburg, July 9,1855.

ANOTHER K. N. FMBE4IP’!
A Fight between Sum anti'Sambo—Samho tar-

ries the field! —The Sons of the Sires of An.
in trouble!,— Whcn-Rpgucsfall out, fyc.

’A grand Know-Nothing. Council of Know-
Nothings. alias Jacobins, alia» the Sons of the
Sires ofthe Aunold of assembled avßend-

;ing, 1110000111/ sent ofold Berks,on the 5d inat.
Tho Council was composed of three .delegates

I from each subordinate Council) but the North-,
cm and Western counties 6nly were fully rep-

being <?n thospot in full force, 1
to prevent the adoption of, ;lho Philadelphia
Platform* in which they Isnccocded. Ex-Goy-

cmdr JohViston ’wits the leader of the' frcc-soil
and ftboliliofi division, and under his skilful
generalship, the only national plank which. tho
Philadelphia Platform contained, was knocked
into'spllntcrs by a full two-thirds kick, Tho
following aro theproceedings, as wo find them
in the Philadelphia Sun; .

The Convention repudiated tho 12th RcCtion
j of tho National Platform adopted at Philttdel"

i phia, "' 11 i i.■ i ■ •
A taction was adopted 1in place of the 3,2th,;i dccldringr in favor of tho rc-cnaotmpnt .of tho

Missouri Compromise, mid opposing tho ad-
mission of any more slave States north :of tho i

' Missouri Compromise Jino. " 1 ’ •,

The following la'tho taction* which wa3
: adopted by a vole of 138 to 53: 1 ■'

*

' That the question ofSlavery shouldnot bo in-
troduced into the Platform of tho American
party, being convinced that no such issue was
intended to bo embraced within its 'principles

I and objects.. '
~ „

!, r1 That wo believe in, and shall ever dcfcnd.tho
right of freedom of discussion on thatandfcvcry
other subject, not intended to bo embraced
within tho designs of our organization. Hut
Inasmuch as tho subject has been forced upon
us, wo regard tho repeal of tho Missouri Com-
promise os an infraction of tho plighted faith of
tho nation, mid that it should bo restored, and
ifcllorlito that end slmuldfail. Congressshould
rofuM'to admit any! State tolerating, Slavery,
wlilch shall bo formed out ofanyportion of tho
territory from which that' institution was ex-
cluded-by that Compromise, j '

iTho jjastern stood 73to 27r Thir-
Western xpep opposed ,thp platform, as not

Frco-BoiUab onougn'for.tbcm. - . i .<;

A rofioluiion was oflerod, collinga .National

Conventionat Cincinnati,onthe 8thof January
next, to aot>tk; • the,Pennsylvania>T?latfonrt,.as;
follows:.: ■■

:t Resolved. That a fommittccof-thlrtccn bff
apointed to invito the cooperation of all ; the
State Councils in the Cffiifcdcracjiwho mayM
Willing to concur in'theprinciples and platform(his day>adopted by theSUtGof Pennsylvania*
os and for her Notional Creed ;and lbat aCoh-
vqntioii.be held at Cincinnati, onthe oth day-
of January,next, to concert ipcasurcs-to secure
the nomiiiatibnin:tho the
National Council,.of .carididates for, President
andTTcc President; who arc willing to,upon.the .platform- this, day bed .and.
transact such other mailers as may no deemed
necessary to secure thcsucccssof.tbc American
party in the Union”. The representations of
each -Slirtoinsaid Conycntiqnrto to}H
mnrtbcr bf tnfcrabtra such’ Stale is in’
the National Congress. ‘ ■ . .

Tho Convention adjourned «nCdteon Thurs-
day, having passed tbcrcaolqlion cnllinga Con-
ventional.Cincinnati, without ft diymj(^

tioaoftho ks N.'s—tttnero curporal’s g»»nJ.
howcvcr.rumbfrir.g tenan ioMr—aCd U'itfi Ja-
cob 1 Bropni, member of Ooiigrcsß
phjlhdclphist ntbhdr. had, Uwjr denouncedthe
inajeritybody os disorgauizens andtailors,who

hod'“turned the Convention into on abolition
gathering, and set at
ily and jurisdiction of the National jCooncil,’’
—and forth-with set up on their own hook a
the State Council, pure and simple, to whom
allrightful authority in things K.‘ N. belonged;,
Wo find a report of their'doings', also in the
Sun, with the editorial sanction to. thoiaot of
these faithful few among the faithlessr - 1 .

At a mceling of the American State,Conven-
tion, held at Reading, on the 6lh inat., the fol-
lowing preamble and.-resolutions, reported,by
tho Uon. Jacob Broom, chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, were unanimously adopt-
ed, and ordered to be published* signed • by’ the
officers of the Council, viz t ■- ■Whereas, The National Convention at its
late session at’Philadelphia established flhd;pr6-
mulgaied; “The Platform and Principles of, IJieOrganization.” 1 • ' ir. 1’’

' And whereas, accdrding to' the constitution
ond’lavrs of the Order, the National Council Is
the supreme head olthe Order, 1and as such is
cntitledto'tbe respect and obcdicncc of,the su-
bordinate bratiehes thereof' \ ‘y ‘ ‘
‘ "And whereas,'tlic hnfortunate'agitation of
sectional matters within :the said ‘ Notional
Council has resulted in tho[ introduction Of an
article (xii.) lo which there appeal to he Seri-
ous ami grave objection oh the part of a "por-
tion of the members of the OMur, therefore ■Resolved, Thatwhile wo deprecate and dis-
approve of the agitation in any manner of' the
subject ofSlavery, or any other question Oflo-
cal or sectional concern, in the consideration'of
theprinciplca of tho American party , a$ being
incompatible with harmony, and destructive of
that concert ofaction which i« indispensable 1to
lhc,wcll-bcing’ofour nation at largo, nnd-,tbc
ficacc nnd security of posterity ; yet, ncvcrthc-
css, cut imperious sense of duty and subordi-

nation to tboNational Council, and devotion to
the great American cause, which we hold tobe
paramount to all other: political Or sectional
considcrations. impcls us to ratify* adopt and
confirmthe said platform and principles.

Resolved, That the raimites purporting to be
the procccdlngs of the Slato CouUcil of Penn-
sylvania, which assembled at Reading on the
3d inst., discloßO tho fact of the secession from
the Notional organization of a large number’’df
those in attendance, who have repudiated ; tho1

[National Council and disowned’ljs 1 authority,
I and*that therefore their entire proceedings' aro,
I in the opinion of this Stale Council, disorganiz-
ing, .and are hereby repudiated apd disavowed.

JOSEI’UW. IIUNSICKEIt, Pres; ; '
Horaceßoyer, -V s
Erastus Er Poulsop, J- •i ' ' J

Lale From Europe.

■ Jlepulse of (he JUies—Grtat toss of Lift* •
TheHermann, at New York, ami the Amer-

ica, at Halifax, bring botch days lata-news
from Europe. The intelligence from the .scat
ofwar is important,though but brief details, j
received by telegraph by the English' and
french 'goycromcnLs; arc given to the public.:—
Humorwas very Hfo when tho, Hermann left of
a severe, repulse sustained by Iho'Allied forces
in storming Malakoffandithc1Redan',’rind tho’
five days’‘‘ha'd intervened the,', sailing of
tho steamer America, since,lho battle, which
was fought oh the morning ofthelBlhofJun6,
biit few : additional facts had transpired, and’
those were 'communicated ,'ofi)cjaijy -by tord,
Panmure. Private accounts.were more full.'—
They describe the batilo to have been a simul-
taneous attacVby theBritish upon the Hedhn
and the French' upon .iho, The |AHi-
es fought with their usual; courage- and impet-
uosity, ai]d tho French gained a'footingin the
MalakofT, but the Russians opened u'poti them
with a dreadful lire and froip new and unex-

pected baUcrici ,jho Aillcs were 'compelled
to abandon tho attack and retreat to, tbeirTor-
incr parallels. The ’Russians sprung some
mines, whereby the.‘slaughter was ; mado more
terrible. The loss to. tho British nlohc, it is
said, is nbafly 4.000 men in killed and wound- ;
cd, Tho Russians appear to, have followed the .
retreating Allies, an* to have succeeded in re- 1
capturing tho Mamclon outworks,;lo :gct pos
BCBsiou of which caused the French such a se-
vere loss on the 7th ult. Tins assault is tho

I first undertaken to slorm the regular defences
of Sebastopol; and its desnstrons result dbcs1 not augur favorably for a speedy capture,of tho

. place. , Tho military skill of the Russijijjfl,fq|-|
ly equals .that of the Allies, tho

'devotion of the soldiery ere as great,’their
I sources arc grcalcr/and their means of defence{appear to bo unparalleled. Gortacbaknfl teje-

jgraphs to the Emperor that Iho feCent advan-
tages gained by tho Allies in the Sea'of Anoff
docs not atlcct the supplies of tho army, as they
arc mostly obtained uy land. , With full , sup-
plies, a sufficient gamnori, and a city aurrmin-
ded with fortifications of tho most formidable
character, before which tho Allied’troops* Tall
in Iwcntomba; tho prospect, of getting jiosscs-
Sionof the city seems as mnotons ever. -

Mr. Buchanan had received tho degree of
Docloy of Canon Law from the ’University of
Oxfortl. ‘ .

1 Louis Napoleon had been ill for two days,but
baa recovered* 1

1 On Friday morning at’ B o'clock,'as tho
locomotive Governor,attached to n fright train,
was leaving tho depot at Columbia, her boiler
burstVavith a terrific explosion, instailtly kilb
ifi<r the engineer, Mr. George Zleg or,, and lio-
vcrcly scaldink Mid ohlcrwiso Injuring the Are.
man. Mr. Zcigler’s head was nearly blown to
Moms, while,one ofhis arms was torn front b s
body and thronna distance of nearly forty feel.
His death must have been instantaneous. J.ho

fireman (whosoname wo could not leant,) is Bo
badly scalded that there Is scarcely a proba-
bility of his surviving. Various conjectures
are made as to the cause Of the explosion, but
none appeared tobo dellnito or well feuiided—
Thomatter, wo presume, will undergo an in-
vestigation when wo shall bo able to got all the
particulars in regard to it.

Mr. Ziegler was a worthy and industrious
man, has always had tho reputation of being a

skilful mid efficient engineer, and his sad, and
untimely end will long bo deplored by his rela-
tives and friends. Ho leaves a wife -and olid-
drdn in tbo borough of Columbia, in rather,dca-
tituto circumstances, who oro by this terrible
accident thrown husbandless and fatlicrless.up-
oh theprotection ftiul bounty of tho publlc. .
To Him, Who '‘tempers thewind to tbo ,p)iorn
limb” wo comthcna them in lueir alliiolion, f

-w' '. From the Hartford Times, Junc'Xi*
AN EXPOSITION *S>

Of. the, Principles and Powar of the Know-\X jpaimffcd.>oftJ
: the hfichyil ; eipch’cncc of Codnfil\ jYoil47,j
? Lyttiki i.H ■"j u(| . |
; '■ pp4Nißioi!pcTi{(s ,|

Whereas* i.lThe Stjvtci Council of iKnow-Koth-.,
ing^'-;nt'--it's'"’recent session th6
grossest violation of its constitution and laws,
by which itprofesses to be governed, and con-
trary to
and juslicc.didrevoke thechartcr of this Coun-
Tlbonthe5representation of the Presidents of
two other Councils in this town—Nos. 105and
108—-that a majority of its members'- voted' at
the 3pring election in accordance with tlio dic-

i lw&.pf!oicir own consciences without fear er
favor ofany manf thcreforo ' I•'••'lUsolvcUfTlukt we can. regard thorftotion-of-
the State Council, in lhus rcyqktngbur char-
ter lis* bf'duch inten-
tibirjiirfto/other-light’ vhanthatof .a-bask-’n'nd
tyrannical j uku rpat ion/ ofapower* - opphasi yd,
alike.to us and.iCYfiryi Bubordiuato Council in i
the Slate! './j/j v/i ; in!=• c
•J’: thiiaction.haß'fully-'opened 1
our eyes to tho manifest idetefthination. of* the
Order to crushbufciboth freedom:of speech and
action on Iho partofits members-? to.;utterly;
disregard its nssbra'nccS iand 'obligations. pro*;
fossodly.rrindeingood faith, whenever it* shall
test suit its secret; dark and.unhallowed ipuri-
poscs*iond. hOncofbrth to i-cgard: no other law
than that of.passionate impulse.- and/ arbitrary,
proscription,: which’- has ever been the last rc:
sort of. those powers only, 1 that have attempted
to shield that most gigantic .under tho
dangerousplca<of:necessity and;absolute au-
thority; ■ i)-'I . -*• h 1: ■ >: n ■ .
it ßesolved, Thatifi oufopinion, the lirao has
ofrived for the;alarm to be Bounded in the cars
ofthcproplc ofConncclicut, and toinform them
of the existence ofa secret .order in their midst
which is striking a blow .in the dark' against
our.institutions of.,civil and religious liberty,
and, Which, if suffered to go on, will soon des-
troy all we prizeroost dear in religion, politics
and morals. ‘ ■' 1

Resolved.,: Thatwo feel that;wfi should prove
false to our obligations to God and opr
if wo were, tot keep silent at such a time as this,
and that we hereby set. forth to tho .pconfo.the
following cxposilioniof the .Order nnd:thc ob-
jections;which arise incur minds to, the princi-,
ples.qf itsorganization and nqlioni ! : ‘ >
j: :On,oyr admission to thia.OpdcTVWc had giv-
en us the solemn pledge and assurance Ihntno
Obligations,would-boimposed unort! which
.would conflict.with those we had already , tak-
enr and owedto, God. and: our' families* ..For'
the, sole reason that wo ac.tcdoS we were bound
to do under the Constitution.of the State, and
.that-ire,honestly complied with our sacred iob-
ligations ns electors, wo were .ejected, from the
Qrder, anathematized as unworthy! of
undeserving of confidence or trust in any busi-
ness , transaction, and as deserving' only l the
Scorn and reproach of all good mem -' We were I
subjected to tbo most fearful , denunciations be- 1
Causawo would not surrender up this most ac-
cursed ofall despotisms our frccdomof
-ship, and degrade ourselves down to ’the igno-
minious servitude ofwearing, a mastiff's collar.
.‘ IdJ.view of such things, what honest- man
would i contend ,that ■ any obligations which
might-be imposed by the Order are In the least

i binding or entitled to one moment’s respect ?
| Who would not go rather one step farther and
.say, that,mah is guilty of perjury;in thehigh-I esi degree.who would aot with the Olderagainst
.bisown honest convictions I :• -ri, ' - n
jf.t.AVebelieve if the parent for sueVaenusodiS-

-1 owns the offspring,,tho obligation to.keen the
I secrets of tu(h a parent Is forever nbsolvcd;and

1tho light,ofday shouldbo to pene-
trate.info tlio dark recesses of this institution',
so worthless «ad at the same time so dangerous
and destructive to lho genius of American !m-
Btitutioiis,..i It is arhvycd! ra warfare against
itho, .whole Jpachiney of a republican govern-
ment. '••'*«! - ■&' ' •&. ■' " I;i ;.l(r)ias.fnticCdthe.people from -their homes'
in the still hours of darkness 1, and at its
qub places o) rneeJinjfboDnd them to im-fbul
and fearful purposesby administering IKemost
horrid oaths with one nandresting oil tho Bi-
ble, and tho other raised to Heaven; to ; yield
themselves unreservedly to the control of this

power, ond even dtmy <6 their families
j and tho world that they hold connection with.
,the (Order.,' ,Na?pcrson.is permitted to hold' an
opinion which .has not.thd sanction of tho'self-

-1 eojislitwlcd-mouth-picocs of the party. - With-;
in this temple of superstition Sir .Oracle reigns
supreme;; •The.(devotee -who worships! at its
sbrinci.* completely unmanned, lie no longer
feels por acts his.former self. Insecret he Steals
avya}’- like a.conspirator to the place where the
.most; inyctcratc hatred id .engendered / against
tho descendants and countryriicn of those brave
men whoso heroic valor assisted ;in achieving
the liberties which wo now tnjoy. In the same
manner, and oflen'at the jiour of midnight ho
grm.es niB way hack to, his family again to re-
peal tho hundredtimes told licofno ponnecllon
with tlua .pnlcr., So much, falsehood in tho
family’ circle,, where’ the' utmost confidence,
truthfulness and harmony should, exist, hM . a
direct tcDdchcy-to-produccsuspicion and mis-
trust oh tho port,of mothers towards
their husbands and sons; hcnco wo find ; in
every lo>vn where.a.council exists, the female
jwnion of, the community, arc. speaking out
boldly their moral indignation against an Order
whoso influenceis bo manifestly baneful upon
all whqarc connected with it, whether nearly
orremotely.

lie who does not here behold tbo sure work-
ings of dciliornlization and ruiu, most indeed he 1
0 poor moralist.. ,
‘ I But all, these are evils of small magnitude and
consideration when compared with some other
gigantic wrongs with which it labors ~to cureo
our land. 7 Tho scattering of a few pieces of
red paper of a peculiar shape obliges cvfcry‘*brot)icr” to arm hinjself, with a; howto knife-
and revolver, or other deadly weapons, and fol-
lopr tho beck.of, their leader, ;cvcn to the shed-
ding of bloodi , Tbo Cincinnati, I/ouisvillo, St.

fearful and bloody Know-Nolh-
tho legitimate workings of tho

.pilfer,,aiu|,but the beginning of, such scenes os
Were enactedon ,tho;8oil, of Franco under Rod
Republican.rule. - , ,iThose who control and manage the affairs : of
this Corrupt concern arc in it for, tho spoils of
office !,aiul,-no means, however desperate, arc
loft untried,to compass this end. ■ ;i
‘ Thoorder is engaged ina crusade against re-
ligion. it .revives theold spirit, of; persecution
for opinion's Bake, taml of, courserallies ; rq und
its Klamlard tliousaiids who nro < always, more
willing to agaiiistCatholicism than,to
practice, tjicir own projTcssions. Odious relig-.
loufl tefifs which have Iwcn successfully rcason-
e<l down qnd rcmovwi frppv tho Bllvtuc of our
State, arc speedily ,draggl'd from their, loath-
some tomb and quickened intq:lifo* No Cath-
olic is to bo tolerated, no matter how sincerely
ho mayrevert) his Maker;, lie is to hold no ofilcq
jq tbo gift of lhcpeoplcihftvo.no part iu; lho
government nor iniercatsin,anyof it«concer/M,
whllp. tho. atheist, deist, jdpbauchpq, infidel,
mormon op buddist is recognized ns a good ond
worthy brother.- i ; - ■ ; ’ f ‘. They‘.have fearful apprehensions that'tho
Catholic Church will soon overrun and possess
the country, to tho ruin alike of republicanism
and religion—arid all this too when that ohurcli
is in tho most-rapid decline in thoold country,
ami while it is pnly continuing in Us fold'. n
moiety of those who roach our shorts strong m
their attachment to its cause! thqso apprehen-
sions,then, aro entirely unfounded in fact and
opposed to common sense. It is only a trick
ofcrafty political managers bring' to their
aid tho religious element of their country;

whllo
it.is generating dissenaiona, sectarian auimosi-
tica.and tbc rankest intolerance.., , r

• . History and oxpcrionco alike tench that no
people were ever persecuted for, opinion’a ealco

1 witlioui'corning out in tho end, vastly ,'inorcad-
I cd in numerical strength and public favor. It

l leasaying'both oJd and true, In nil ages, “Tho
hldbd'oftho martyr is tho seed of tho Church.
No form of religion hag been put down by per-
secution'of Its professor?.7 *;; ";• : ■’

This Ordersircars its members nevtp ta vote
for foreign'born citizen to fillony office in tbo
gift of the people.*' Thus
than virtue and intelligence-is mad£ d'mmllfl-.

of; trust
-Whatandbsurclity ishbrofj ThoKhbwiNothr
ihg principles art! pritatlcd would] cleVato a
|Bcnedict‘.A;r Inold to tbW|PrMlucncyran«3 tho
sMuo,tirao proscribe :fliich',rncn
Hamsrton^tfVlontp6Dycry,,'^tesr’StOubcn,:De-
-Kalb, MuiiltrieVSt. Grair, d*iVost
ofnoble and gallantmen who freely spent llicjr
treasure and shed tUcic.blood. in-our .glorious
slruggleTor liberty. And are- Hid people oT
Connecticut todopt3uph;T*Vltfpics
as these 1 principles which arc at war with tho
machincry-of llio A«ncrican_Qovcrnment!- -.-We
have tod much confidence in their intelligence
ami honor to believe they will longpfiiibmit to
this great wrong. We fcdVcdnftflent that there
arc at this lime, thousands in the Orderjwho
are similarly’situated to ourselves and wKc> a£
rtrady seethat iW irilluericoisfor
cvil upon every interest ;of : our [cbun tty
krfoW'Ofi tnßhy in bthdfiparts of :ihe ; Stttto-who
foci with us in this’matter.'add who flre-rc&jlv*
cd to ebrn’d but : dhd'■ttaSh illcir , hdddsf'ftmj and 1

The foregoing.iif s a'.b^cfsiatcm'cHt' ,pf facts}
ndlafgjurtifcptis ncetledtd atld 'fq-Ua, pr, de-
velop, mofc clearly ;thc‘.chorbct'er of organi-
zation which,' while it ostracizes all those horo
in a foreign land, draws into,its toils Hioupapds
of honest , and unsuspecting Americans, ; nnil
then attempts id rcducc tbcm to a conditioib.of
servitude, strip them of their, individuality,.doi
grade them to the position-of mere machines*
and compel them, at the bidding of their mas*
lets, 1to disobey Iho dictates of their -own cbn-

' sciences, surrender tlicir*own thoughts into the
' keeping dfothers* and violate theij* oaths of ;aU

Icgiancb/tdlhc State of which they arp citizens,
j ; Otherfinidy choose to'Submit 1.0 such d, 1 tro-

: ciqus despotism', but as for ourselves, we de-
‘ bounce it as'contrnry to the genius of piir in-

' stitutions, at war with freedom of thought,and
1 deserving the every ~trueAmcrloim' <' ‘

Resolved. That the officers and members of
1 tbjs Cpuncil afiix their names to the alxivc., ~

l ' Resolved, That the papcrs;sn this Stale, op*
! posed to this,organization arc herebyrequested

1 to publish theforegoing’. .' • • < :--;t
- , /, • Bi V. HILL, Preaft.

Daniel S. Swim, Marshal. •

i Charles A. Tiffany, Instructor. .
John Sterling, •• ' John W. Hill,
H.K.Ahdorsonl 1 ’’A.S.Lcc,
Henry 0. Piersons,'Wni. J; Warren'
Satmiel Daniels, ’'' E: MI CaulkinH,'
Janies A.Bill , . I E. H. Maynard,
C.D.Shuuum, ’ ' "E.S.Jay,
B.B.Uuntly,,Daniel’D’anitusi
ll.B.L.Rcynolds,
D.A.Martin,,, ,

. H.L.Humly,
...

Wmi IbFoHdick; ■EUslia Miller, ~h i <r ,Chas.,J3 Peek, ■Qeorgc Daniels, J.Dongdoo. :: • ■QcorgoA.Tiffany, ClementFosdick, - '
H.B.Daniels, Charles Stark, i • "■•Joseph ILRogcrs, David Qninlj;
John G. Hughes Alfred Lester,
J.J.Gamplin, . Clms. E. Tiffany
E.S.Wamer, L ' Frcd.Fosdick,
Ira ChancL ’ Reuben Lord,
E. 1 S,lLElj.

. F.F.HuHtly,'! , Chas.K: Smith '
E.ilJßcckwilh,•>;.••••• SB.Wood;,h.
Djivid B, Dale, ~ . T.J.Vfariur, .. lf ,
Lodotrick Bill, , .E-B.Bmnp, ,
Stephen Sterling.’Gideon Rogers,. ~

o. ll,Howard,,, , Joel Clark,
C.M.Bcckwith,.. B.B.Sampson,
F. Lester. .. . O.O.Cone. ; >
John A.lPeck. • . ■ Abner S. Elr>
•L. Spencer,- • JohniChapcl,
E.B.warncr, f '"R.N.Dcnhieon, ;

OlivcriOhapel, • David Warner,
P»C.Sfmlth, !; " • ’lra'Z. !Cof»gdijn:'
Noah Harding." ,%l Elisha Smith Peek,;

t Hi;B.Sissorii' '■ ,!’
J i .t,,Cai. a. o, pin 1.",;.

Our distinguished fel!ow*cUircn. Col.'A.Q.
Eo^, 1has justrcturncdfroma-loflg tour thro’
Kaheas n'nd olbcr'pnrta of the great West.- 1--lie arrived here on'T uesday, and was fcordially
welcomed by his mimcroua friends,-' • Ho gives
a glowing account of the Kansas country,:and
designs going West in the Faif with riyicwloa
permanent ptllcmcnt. r 'liy tlio way, judging
from th« tone of the press, wo think it notf un-
likely that ft change will soon he mndoior tbo
Governorship ofKon/?as. . In on event,wo
take the. liberty,.thus early, of suggesting to
President Pierce an appointment of Col.lEgc to
itbat station.; -Wo doubt whether a more Buit-
ablo man;Could be fqund in the Union. ; Kan-
saa!riccda a bold, yet skillful hand to guide the
helm in the disorganized slate ofriflairs in thot

who is right-on
tloris'bf the day, and yetcan manageso pru-
dcntiy;,'nS 1 to secure the'confldcncoof til.; ,Hp
jiosscs'ses cVery qualification for 1 the ‘ post, arid
wotild'be emphatically 1 “the right ipfch in ,thc
right, .place.. Ilis appointment, wo. thihk.
would be popular ds it would bo deservedly
meritorious.— Carroll County.Democrat £B(h-

Tub CmgAoo Bant Roddbut.—Tho Chi-
cago Dally Press says: *

! , -
.The moat important.arrest in the annals' of

post'ofllco depredations ever brought to light
in this country, was made in’.this cityon Sat-
urday morning last. • The,thief,was a, clerk in
the Post Ofiico in this city, ftml was arrested
in the street ns -he was: going to breakfast.—
Howas thrown into consternation, turned ns
paleas ashes, and made ani clfort to throwa-
way the money on his person, which was pro*
vented, and lio was conveyed to tho jail''and
Searched.

The name of the wretched young man is
Theb. F. Denniston. Ho >s between twentj*-
flre and thirty years ofape. His, brother,Per-
ry Dehnislon. was rirrested for the same crime
in March lost, and is now*at liberty on bail for
§3,500. Tho.Dcnhistons.arc understood to bo
nephews ofPostmaster Cook, and if this bo the
ease, their bpporlunityto commit these depre-
dations upon the public is duo to their relation-
ship. Their father lives in New Jersey, and
their sons, upon the salary of five or six hun-
dred a year, hare the credit ofhaving purchas-
ed and paid for a form for him within Iholast
year or two. - ’ •* '

After arresting Denniston, the officers went
tohis boarding house and searched hisroom.
The search was nearly concluded Without find-
ing any traces of his crimes, when officer Pink-
erton decided’to search minutely, nnjl look, the
pictures down from' the walls. On .removing

the hacks ofseveral, hank bills to lh p amount
of $3,738 Nvcr'c found concealed.' most of which
wore of largo denomination. ~Tho money was
distributed as follows: Behind n picture of tho
Virgin Mary, and tho Imnmculato Conception,
§1,503; Tho Highland Lovers, 8000; Tho,ln-
dian' Warrior, 81000; a framed daguerreotype
of hirfmothcr, 8300.' • In his desk was 81 25,
which with that found on his makes
nearly 84.000 recovered: ’ :

' \y. J. Brown, General, Agent of tho Pos^Of-
' rico'Doparlmcnt, wn's in tho city and visited
Dennistoh In thojaih, Upon bcinf't<?ld of the
recovery of the money he voluntarily confessed

1 his primes,, lie says ho had no accomplicof atici
that ho never imifarlcd liis secret to.any, opo;,
that lie did iiot emmnenco stealingfetters
after jlio arrest of Jiisbrother, whofjo duties in

1 tho office were tho same as his own, apd of
1 course each had the same opportunities., 1

The'greater part of it was taken, m small
’ sums, olthongh one letter gave him three hurl-j1 dred dollars. IJo has been in tho habitof ex-

i changing tho money at the hanks principally
eastern funds, and hills of largo domotninatiod.

, After taking tho first package, all fear and
compunction ofconscience was’ gone, and in a

. little t while it became impossible for him topass
a package .through his hands without

, piMoining it. lid says ho never know what
3 thd love of jmoilbV was before, and hqj\yas given

. full freedom to, his desiresflipco the mcaps of
gratifying thpm was so easily obtained. r

‘ (C/'Mr. Dayly.of Virglrtltt,
tobo in very boil health, resulting from ovcij
cacrtimi hi the lato campaigns */ yj | ‘ •

Tho DeritomUc StatoConvcntlont^ironi^a-candidato.fdf;CttnfllCottsrilB»l(ihor # aßBcmblod
at Harrisburg on Wednesday* the 4th Inst, and
Was colled Ip order aflOVclbck. A.M.

D.iGntlirlOv Eatjii 1;ofAllegheny, nj tempi©
CljalnMfywMohWas- bgrueddo, '"Vftnity- U

7*

of.Oambria, tuffj

thomattopiof ihocontoslod nwifci from jHo^;'

Sollor, rcmta and.Hool, dkondchgatoa okS
last/Wl,' wko\Btibse(pimtlf'went'cvor:
Kit <l i« ft'..,,,
■;A Uomniittoof
Senatorial diß(rlct,]w(n|4F|i|,iippolntcd to Boi cttofficers lor tiro blSgßplzntion of thoConvention, and an adjournment Was tliwn hartuntil 8 o’cloalf. -1 r -1 leave .'i': V ;

Upon tiro
clock, tlio c.oninffttooeopiofflccra
na follows, nnd. ttio'foporl rris nonnlraotulrnsreed to :*

l; o■a.U.. ■ • i ~ , J

*

Greoncj John JC'Cnrty,sPli|la. co.jNalbanWot-
ley, LnncnBtorjThomaB>AdoniB, Perryi j.u
Jones, Sullivan Grove, .• Voffc-i
Piatt, Lyconjing ?t,David B, Miller, AllenW,
Jesso Jolmson,.BuckBi IVIIsQU Laitd, Erie? ]Jji
tor Boyer, Chester \ Cliavlcs.Cnrtcr,Beaver*] Ti-mothy lyps, potter j Joseph. LippincbH. EJjlUf
Azor Lntlirop,,,Susqirclianna,|, K. W. TV’eavor*Columbia. * ' 1

Secretaries—A.M'Klm)oy,iyoalmorel’df'.Jiio
A. Innla, Northampton; ■ . Thomas A;, Mogulm'
Cambria; Wm. V.lPGrdtb, Phlla,.; Johh OrrFranklin, . u f

Mr, -Ludlow then conducted the President to
jo Chair,-On taking tb'o chair, Mr. Jonoi
iirncd thanks for the honor conferred-;
On motion of 11. B. Wright,a cpmm\ltc.q con*

Blsllng of Uiirtif-rifr'cey‘Wor,6 tiicri;appointed to
report resolutions for.tho consideration of tho
Convention, ■ •; .•»<

The Convention then,' on'triotlori, wihtjfnto
nomination ofCandidas to be haHoWfqr, for
tlie office of Canal Commlpsioncn ■k ,

A motion was mado and adopted thatthe roc.
ccusful nominee'of the Convention should giro
fo ((hq Sfato Central(jomml(|oq a pledge which
they should proscribe, in, relation to tho subject
ofKnow-Nothlnglsm, and that if licdticllncd-to
take such pledge* thilt’thoh tho State 1Central
Committeebo authorised to make a nomination
In his stead. - '■ ■■■ vi/ *i *

Tho Convention then proceeded td.hriljoffor
a candidate for CanalCommissioner, when three*
ballots were had, resulting as follows; • i rM

'", 1 ' i '/ 1 11
Arnold Plumcrrof.Vcnahgo cO«i 47 CO ,7?
\V. S. Campbell, B7 48 ‘‘4o.Joim Bowo,.Franklin,, . 10 JO,/;
Georgo Scott, Columbia,, ~,7- fS;^.
Itobort Irvin, Centro,. ~

.. ~ 6 , •,i lJohn F. Hoover, do, , ~ ,4,
Bernard Reilly, Schuylkill, ‘ 4 .JL*
Alexander Small,York, '4 ■ A
James Worrell,. . ; )' 2
11. B, Pockori iJ •!; il ;Ij I-
. Hon. Amold.PJamor,ofTonango,was,there.*
fore, declared the-nominee.of the.-Bejaecratio
parly for tho’ofllcc of Canal Commissioner,and,
on motion, the nomination wok tnttdo unanimous.

i{ XVXHVIQ
~(} T -

:. Tho iConvention 7, o’clpcV,
and' Wagcalled, to order by Iho'l’resldeut.V

Black,"
lke following,.ffhii?n;Wqrq

atnldloortapplause.*. ,■<,, .-v.i-iii
That fhoDcmocraffcparlynccdnot, '

old And Bottled Issues, to dpjriureili prlttCf-
pferi in detail- It is sulDcWnirtoVtw'ft Mutual
wo belong to the Democracy oMho'irnlohl'httd
recognize Ino geographical i]lriorbc("*oOD'*jfho
North and the South.
of the country oro thosamoto os, and so 14*a*
Irr. ovr power .wo will maintain the conallintlon-
ul righta of every State, and rccdgnlao m tt»
widest extent ÜbO'principle* of‘popular'sover-
eignty in the Territories, 1 : "Vt1 Jtuolvcd, That' crcry ono 1 trhb', tnaKca oat
country ble* hom6,r Arid love* the constitution,
the laws, add the liberty of th 6 n J n̂*

largest sense, o Tfue Jfmcricdri. niS’b|rlbpUcß
wasbot ofWsbwri'BulccilOib'Bnd shduhldohirp
neither tjdod ‘nor horhi—hi* religion Isbetween
himself and his God, and should ho lcft to, Mi
own judgment, conscience ahu Wi*penBiointy..
' ■Resolved: That vra regaW ,tho. sdcrot tow,
commonly called "Know-Nothings, ashnof.
ganlzatloh dangerous to tho Pjo, B^peace of the cbnntry. Wo eoniddorllS designs

as 111)000841101101101'and rold'of patnOtisnii,.W*
ingnt once opposdd fo (tho 'spirit 6t Curt**
tianlty and a Just anil manly American senu*

DtraJtfttf. Ttinf tho Democraticpnrl/rellmft
and rpnsaort their confidence in, and pdhMpt®
to, tho political prolhUlgatcd hy'TfioWt*
JcfllTapn, In his first Inaugural nddfcSV"v>f
practiced' by Madison, Monroo, Jacksbn', T*n
.Duron, Folk, and Plbrce, in'their‘odmlnult*
ttons—hut these principles roqtilro.hb cbnccih
incut, and that experience has fully determined
(heir applicability to all lha Interests oMm
American people. , , ~ • . •'

■■Resolved: That'wo have undlrolnishcd con"*

dCnco }n the ability and InfcgHtyof TronKlin
Pierce, and his administration, of tho govern*,

i mont of onr country. ' *

Resolved, That tho vlowaand principles of»W
present Slate Administration, as'embodied in

the acts passed by tho recent Xcgldlflluro,rSW*
approved by tho Governor, by 1which the* irtuj-
bats bflho Shito havo been, or are proposed i

l»o seriously and’ injuriously affected, contrast*
strongly with tho wise aim judb?iou« hionag •

ment of tho Government hi* Governor-Big» »
m l fend lo show tho danger of ontrus lng lhc
control of the Commonwealth: to tho Jjji,
men'who are iWayod 1by,
cd bv prcjndlcii. ' '< .. • 'V’hM

Resolved, ThatWo aro opposed to
Inour Stale, Constitution.grpos tho right of uudVago. .W|o nrp npt,W| I t
that this class of Americans shall rulo. this I l™
of America, conceding to other States tho rige*

to gratify their own pastes In, this ,partM*r»
however much wo mnydiffer from Ihqru ln°B'V

Resoivedi That wo pledge onr hearty and nn|-
tod c/lbrts to,the election of Arnold,Plumni pr»
tho candidate for Canal Commissioner,
wo havb this day nominated without a dlMfri*
Ing voice. , ~ ■! AtTrlglft-rlwIU nowread tho minority rt'

porti imdwlll 1sloto In advance that tho pri Dff'
pal bono of contention,was'upbn thp
and Abolition tiucßUphs. , T,|»oy t\rp ,thb polnb'
I wish to subscribe ip tho resolutions which I
majority of' tho commlttob have rcpoHod,
my objection to them IS tlmt 1thpy.dojnot go.'J
enough., Att chalrpmu^of ; tho coniiulltc°M

, drafted a get of resolutions, whloh-I "i^’\°.
, toad to tho Convention hs tho minority tepWj

MiNoniT,v,,!ipponT. . '

Tho Democracy af tho’ State of Po nn«)'lj*, j
awiomblod by tholr Delegates; at irurrlabHW |
Dib 4tl> of July, 1865, dorosoWo—J. That (bo Democratic party InFc "f ILj
atamla’to-day.wbcre It over has on mo

kpaif
platform of tho Constitution--nor do°a ‘ l A{|C r
or hcltnowlcdgo any «higher law * j^.
rules of political action than arc wbiwsw
In It. provision-. I’orfcct-ln
no Implication ofoon.ll'uction-tl'Or6W yj
people oqtinUyprofccclCd ntnl In lni'B u & ; ■ ■cannot tip ml.n'mldrstooit.' ' in

2.' Tlmt ohocllonco aliottM I» E l™",, f,«-
Bolomn Injunction of AVnßUltlßloii, n
woiraddro«»cltyf«wl >l "K'"3 l^rt/di''V'‘l!£
thins Cnloulnttxj'to .overthe Unloliw (st

tho l%dn Which, Wjlfo, y,
Statofl togollior—and thl® can


